A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : This study was per for med to eva lu a te ef fi cacy of the con ven ti o nal ade no idec tomy (CA) and ne ces sity of the en dos co pic comp le men tary ade no i dec tomy (ECA). M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : Eighty-one chil dren we re pros pec ti vely eva lu a ted un der ge ne ral anest he si a, with 2.7 or 4.0 mm 0 deg re e ri gid en dos co pes pri or to ade no i dec tomy. The en dos co pic fin dings we re re corded. Af ter CA, na sop harynx was exa mi ned with mir ror and ri gid en dos co pe for any re si du al adeno id tis su e (RAT) and its lo ca li za ti on. RAT was re mo ved un der en dos co pic vi su a li za ti on with for ceps. Blo od loss and ope ra ti ve ti me for CA and ECA we re re cor ded. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : RAT was se en in 60.5% of the pa ti ents with mir ror and 85.2% with en dos co pe af ter CA. The dif fe ren ce was sta tis tically sig ni fi cant bet we en met hods (p<0.01). The me an blo od loss for CA was 27.06 ± 11.41 ml and for 39.78 ± 15.69 ml ECA The me an ti me re qu i red to comp le te the ade no i dec tomy was 10.47 ± 4.31 mi nu tes while for ECA it was 18.84 ± 7.61 mi nu tes. No pos to pe ra ti ve comp li ca ti ons we re se en in this study. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : CA was ef fec ti ve in 14.8% of pa ti ents. This fin dings show the need for an en dos co pic comp le men tary ade no i dec tomy. This tech ni qu e did not in cre a se the me di cal costs and pro vi ded a di rect vi ew to re mo ve RAT. Un der di rect vi su a li za ti on, ble e ding may be stop ped ef fecti vely and un ne ces sary tra u ma may be avoided wit ho ut any comp li ca ti on.
T Tu ur rk ki iy ye e K Kl li in ni ik kl le er ri i J J M Me ed d S Sc ci i 2 20 01 11 1; ;3 31 1( (4 4) de no i dec tomy is a frequently per for med sur gi cal pro ce du re in oto lary ngo logy. This pro ce du re is in di ca ted in chil dren with obs truc ti ve ade no id hyper trophy, obs truc ti ve sle ep ap ne a, oti tis me di a with ef fu si on, re cur rent oti tis me di a, si nu si tis, and re cur rent ade no i di tis. 1 Oro faci al growth dis tur ban ce or cor pul mo na le as so ci ated with up per air way obs truc ti on are al so in di ca ti ons for ade no i dec tomy. Ade no i dec tomy can be performed with or wit ho ut ot her sur gi cal pro ce du res such as ton sil lec tomy or tympa nos tomy tu be in ser ti on.Most of the otorhinolaryngologists per form con ven ti o nal pro ce du re for ade no i dectomy, tran so rally with an ade no id cu ret te, ade noto me or ade no id punch for ceps. Be ca u se of the vi su al res tric ti ons, the con ven ti o nal met hod of adeno i dec tomy has in he rent li mi ta ti ons du ring re moval of ade no id tis su e. 2 A number of mo di fi ca ti ons ha ve be en re por ted for this procedure. Ho we ver, ne it her the con ven ti o nal pro ce du re nor its mo di fica ti ons al low the ope ra ti on to be per for med un der di rect vi su a li za ti on.
En dos co pic equ ip ment is frequently used in otor hi no lary ngo logy and it allows direct visualization. Re cent stu di es in tro du ce a com bi ned met hod of con ven ti o nal and en dos co pic ade no i dec tomy for the tre at ment of na sal obs truc ti on du e to ade no id ve ge ta ti on. 2, 3 Sur gi cal tech ni qu es for ade no i dec tomy must be as ses sed ro u ti nely to en su re the use of op ti mal methods. 1 El lu re et al. pro po sed that va ri ab les to con si der in con duc ting such an eva lu a ti on inc lu de the sur geon's abi lity to vi su a li ze the ade no id pad di rectly du ring sur gery, pre ci si on and ea se of the met hod, amo unt of blo od loss, ope ra ting ti me, ef fi cacy of tissu e re mo val, pos to pe ra ti ve re duc ti on in na sal symptoms, comp li ca ti ons, and cost. 1 Many of the se fac tors are in de pen dent and se ve ral are dif fi cult to me a su re ob jec ti vely, they pro vi de a set of cri te ri a for com paring. 1 This study was per for med to compare con venti o nal ade no i dec tomy and en dos co pic comp le mentary ade no i dec tomy.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
This study was con duc ted on the pe di at ric po pu lati on and adult ade no i dec to mi es we re exc lu ded from the study. Eighty-one pa ti ents we re included in the study. Ade no i dec tomy pro ce du re was perfor med eit her alo ne or in com bi na ti on with ton sillec tomy, and/or ear ven ti la ti on tu be in ser ti on. The ope ra ti on was per for med by the sa me sur ge on. The study samp le con sis ted of 41 ma le and 40 fe ma le pa ti ents. The me an age of the pa ti ents was 66.5 months (ran ge 2-12 ye ars). An in for med con sent was ob ta i ned from the pa rents of each child. The pro to col of this study was ap pro ved by the ins ti tuti o nal re vi ew bo ard of the Hos pi tal.
Pa ti ents we re in tu ba ted with a tran so ral en dotrac he al tu be. Af ter the in tu ba ti on, the pa ti ent was put su pi ne in Ro se's po si ti on with the he ad ex tended. The mo uth was ope ned with a Cro we-Da vis mo uth gag. Di sin fec ti on (with Po li vi nil pi ro li do niyot) of the fa ce and oral ca vity was per for med to avo id un ne ces sary con ta mi na ti on. The pa ti ent's nasal ca vi ti es we re pac ked with 1:1000 epi nep hri ne soa ked pled gets. The pa ti ent was eva lu a ted for a bi fid uvu la or sub mu co sal cleft pa la te, as a con tra in di cati on to pro ce ed with ade no i dec tomy. All pa ti ents un der went na sal en dos copy with a 2.7 or 4 mm 0 deg re e ri gid en dos co pe pri or to ade no i dec tomy. In so me pa ti ents na sal en dos copy co uld not be performed. In this ca se, ade no id tis su e was visualized through oral en dos copy and the fin dings we re recor ded (Fi gu re 1). Du ring conventional adenoidectomy (CA), whi le the soft pa la te was ret rac ted using a Hurd ton sil ret rac tor, ade no id cu ret te was app li ed to the na sop harynx tran so rally and the ade no id tissu e was re mo ved, avo i ding da ma ge to the Eus tac hian tu be ori fi ces la te rally on eit her si de. Af ter the ac hi e ve ment of he mos ta sis first, lary nge al mir ror was used to de tect if any re si du al tis su e was left. The pre sen ce of re si du al ade no id tis su e (RAT) and lo cati on was no ted. Sub se qu ently, a 4 mm or 2.7 mm 0 deg re e en dos co pe was in ser ted trans na sally in to the na sop harynx. If the en dos co pe co uld not be pas sed thro ugh to the na sop harynx du e to the sep tal de via ti on, a 4 mm 70 deg re e en dos co pe was in ser ted tran so rally to vi su a li ze the na sop harynx, and lo ca tions of the RAT we re re cor ded (Fi gu re 2, 3). Mir ror and en dos co pic vi ew of na sop harynx was com pa red for the pre sen ce of any re si du al tis su e. If the re was any RAT in the na sop harynx, it was re mo ved un der Ear-Nose-Throat Diseases Kayhan et al di rect vi su a li za ti on with the en dos co pe with straight or up-bi ting Bla kesly for ceps. Du ring endoscopic complementary adenoidectomy (ECA) the pa ti ents' Eus tac hi an tu be ori fi ces we re vi su a li zed and da ma ge to this are a was avo i ded. He mos ta sis was then ob ta i ned tran so rally or trans na sally. The blo od loss and ti me du ring the dif fe rent por ti ons of the pro ce du re we re in de pen dently me a su red in the ope ra ting the at re. Blo od loss was me a su red by cal cula ting the amo unt of blo od in the suc ti on bott le and with the pled gets. Se ven days af ter the ope ra ti on, en dos co pic na sal exa mi na ti on was per for med.
In tra o pe ra ti ve vi su a li za ti on of re si du al ade noid tis su e by mir ror and en dos copy we re com pa red. Mc-Ne mar test and Kap pa sta tis tic was used to perform the sta tis ti cal analy sis. Blo od loss and ope rati ve ti me for CA and ECA was me a su red. NCSS 2007 &PASS 2008 sta tis ti cal soft wa re (Utah, USA) as used to per form the sta tis ti cal analy sis.
RE SULTS
The fin dings on en dos copy pri or to sur gery are shown in Tab le 1. The ade no id tis su e was to tally obs truc ti ve in 53 pa ti ents, and par ti ally obs truc ti ve in 28. Forty fi ve pa ti ents had ot her ab nor ma li ti es on en dos copy, inc lu ding six gross sep tal de vi a ti ons pre ven ting en dos co pic exa mi na ti on and 11 ca ses of gross rhi ni tis with hyper trop hic tur bi na te.
Twel ve (14.8%) of the 81 pa ti ents, who had CA, had no RAT at the end of the pro ce du re. These pa ti ents did not re qu i re re vi si on. Thus, CA was fo und ef fec ti ve in 14.8% of ca ses. In 69 pa ti ents, ECA was do ne. The me an ti me re qu i red to comple te the CA was 10.47 ± 4.31 mi nu tes; and to comp le te the ECA was 18.84 ± 7.61 mi nu tes. The me an blo od loss for the CA was 27.06 ± 11.41 ml and for the ECA was 39.78 ± 15.69 ml. ECA pro lon ged the ope ra ti on ti me for a me an of 8.37 mi nu tes. The mean blo od loss was in cre a sed by 12.72 ml ( Table 2) .
RAT was se en in 49 pa ti ents by using mir ror and en dos copy. Among the se pa ti ents, re si du al tis sue was se en at the sa me lo ca ti on by mir ror and en dos copy. Residual tis su e was se en in the pos te ri osu pe ri or part of na sop harynx in 32 pa ti ents, me di al part of na sop harynx in six pa ti ents and in pe ri tu bal area in 11 pa ti ents. In 12 pa ti ents, no re si du al tis sue was se en with eit her by mir ror or by en dos copy. In 20 pa ti ents, residual tis su e was not se en with mirror, but se en by en dos copy. In this study, we com-FI GU RE 2: The view of adenoid tissue transorally with 70 degree endoscope.
FI GU RE 3:
The view of residual adenoid tissue transorally after conventional adenoidectomy, with 70 degree endoscope.
FI GU RE 1:
The vi ew of ade no id tis su e trans na sally with 2.7 mm 0 deg re e endos co pe.
Kayhan ve ark.
Kulak-Burun-Boğaz Hastalıkları pa red mir ror exa mi na ti on with en dos copy (Tab le 3). Ac cor ding to Mc-Ne mar test the re was a sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en two met hods (p< 0.01). With re gard to en dos co pic con trol, the sen siti vity of mir ror exa mi na ti on was 71%, the spe ci ficity was 100%, po si ti ve pre dic ti ve va lu e was 100%, and ne ga ti ve pre dic ti ve va lu e was 37.5%.
The re we re no pos to pe ra ti ve comp li ca ti ons. All of the pa ti ents we re disc har ged the day af ter the ope ra ti on.
The pa ti ents un der went na sal and na sop harynge al en dos copy 7 to 10 days af ter the ini ti al proce du re. The re was no evi den ce of RAT in any of the pa ti ents.
DIS CUS SI ON
Dif fe rent amo unts of re si du al adenoid tis su e was se en in pa ti ents who un der went con ven ti o nal ade no i dec tomy. The ef fi ciency of the con ven ti onal ade no i dec tomy was fo und dif fe rent by different authors. Can non et al fo und only 12 (5.1%) out of the 236 pa ti ents had no RAT af ter CA. In this study, RAT was se en in 94.9% of the pa tients. 4 Bross-So ri a no et al fo und RAT in 107 (43%) out of the 250 pa ti ents af ter CA. 3 Pa gel la et al stated that af ter con ven ti o nal ade no i dec tomy, a signi fi cant mass of re si du al ade no id tis su e was ob ser ved in ap pro xi ma tely 50% of the ca ses. 5 In our study, af ter CA, RAT was se en in 69 (85.2%) of the 81 ca ses. This rate was con sis tent with the li te ra tu re.
The re fo re, af ter ade no i dec tomy, na sopharynx must be vi su a li zed. Pe arl and Ma no u ki an re mo ved the cho a nal ade no ids un der in di rect visu a li za ti on using a lary nge al mir ror. 6 El lu ru et al. and He ras and Koltai used a lary nge al mir ror for in di rect vi su a li za ti on and po we red ins tru men tati on. 1, 7 Altho ugh, was used in the se stu di es larynge al mir ror, they did not com pa re vi su a li za ti on by en dos copy. In this study, we com pa red in direct vi su a li za ti on of na sop harynx by mir ror and di rect vi su a li za ti on of na sop harynx by en dos copy. In our study, whi le the en dos co pic exa mi na ti on de tec ted the RAT in ad di ti o nal 20 ca ses (24.7%) and al lowed a bet ter vi su a li za ti on; this dif fe ren ce did not pro ve to be sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant. Both lary nge al mir ror and en dos co pe we re fo und si milarly effective to de tect the RAT. In di rect vi su ali za ti on using a lary nge al mir ror is use ful to vi ew the na sop harynx but en dos co pe pro vi des a di rect and cle ar vi ew. Whi le mir ror pro vi des in di rect visu a li za ti on, en dos co pe ad di ti o nally pro vi des better re mo val of the re si du al ade no id tis su e and con trol of he morr ha ge under di rect vi su a li za ti on. En dos co pic exa mi na ti on was mo re spe ci fic and sen si ti ve than mir ror exa mi na ti on.
Hu ang et al re por ted a se ri es of 15 pa ti ents trea ted using com bi ned met hod of con ven ti o nal and en dos co pic ade no i dec tomy. 2 They sta ted that by using this tech ni qu e, the pa tency of the na sop -
Endoscopic findings
Number of children (n: 81)
Occlusive adenoid vegetation 53
Partially obstructive adenoid tissue 28
Major deviation of nasal septum 9
Minor deviation of nasal septum 12
Hypertrophic inferior turbinate 6
Hypertrophic middle turbinate 7
Rhinitis 11 Mc-Nemar test= 0.001 p< 0.01. +: number of patients that' residual tissue was seen.
-: number of patients that' residual tissue was not seen.
RAT: Residual adenoid tissue
Ear-Nose-Throat Diseases Kayhan et al harynx and the ori fi ce of the Eus tac hi an tu be can be es tab lis hed by di rect vi su a li za ti on wit ho ut dama ge to ot her struc tu res.
In anot her study, Con non et al used the combi na ti on of con ven ti o nal and en dos co pic ap pro aches in a lar ge se ri es of 236 pa ti ents. 4 They sho wed that af ter con ven ti o nal ade no i dec tomy. RAT was se en in 94.9% of the pa ti ents. They sug ges ted the use of en dos co pe in any ade no i dec tomy. They stated that en dos copy-as sis ted ade no i dec tomy allowed mo re comp le te re mo val of the residual tis su e wit ho ut any sig ni fi cant in cre a se in the ope ra ti ve time, blo od loss or as so ci a ti on with any postope ra tive comp li ca ti ons. The amo unt of blo od loss and ti me to comp le te the pro ce du re ten ded to dec re ase as ex pe ri en ce in the pro ce du re in cre a sed. In their se ri es no ne of pa ti ents had evi den ce of re si du al ade no id tis su e af ter endoscopic tech ni qu e and none had obs truc ti ve na sal symptoms or a need for furt her ade no id sur gery.
In our study, when RAT was se en, ECA was per for med to re mo ve the RAT. The me di an ti me re qu i red to comp le te the con ven ti o nal ade no i dectomy and the ECA we re lon ger than Con non et al re por ted. 4 This dif fe ren ce may be du e to the sur geon's ex pe ri en ce. In our study, to comp le te the ECA, an ad di ti o nal 8.37 mi nu tes we re ne e ded. Whi le per for ming the ECA, an ad di ti o nal 12.72 ml blo od loss was se en.
Schaf fer pro po sed the ad van ta ges of im pro ved vi su a li za ti on with tran so ral en dos co pic ade no i dectomy as comp le te re mo val of ade no id tis su e even from the chan ge/na sal ca vity; pre ci se he mos ta sis un der di rect vi su a li za ti on: and avo i dan ce of da mage to nor mal struc tu res; i.e., vo mer and to rus tu bari us. 8 We ag re e with Schaf fer that oto lary ngo lo gists will find tran so ral en dos co pic ade no i dec tomy ea sily le ar ned and cli ni cally suc cess ful, with litt le chan ce of ade no id reg rowth.
Bross-So ri a no et al. questioned whether the use of en dos co pe in ade no i dec tomy was an abu se of tech no logy or not. 3 They conc lu ded that conven ti o nal tech ni qu e for ade no i dec tomy was ef fecti ve in less than 30% of the pa ti ents; the re fo re, it is im pe ra ti ve to use en dos co pic re vi si on in each ca se.
Ucar et al. re por ted si mi lar re sults. 9 They stated that en dos co pic ade no i dec tomy was a mo re sa tis fac tory met hod compared to con ven ti o nal adeno i dec tomy, be ca u se it al lowed con trol of the amount of the ade no id tis su e re mo ved.
The re are se ve ral ad van ta ges in the com bi ned ap pro ach of con ven ti o nal ade no i dec tomy and EC -A. Con ven ti o nal ade no i dec tomy can re mo ve a huge ade no id tis su e comp le tely wit ho ut pro lon ging the ope ra ti ve ti me. With the for ceps and the ot her ins tru ments this pro ce du re ta kes lon ger than conven ti o nal ade no i dec tomy. 2 Re cently, Stern and Fin kels te in sho wed that a ho ri zon tal par ti al ade no i dec tomy with en dosco pic as sis tan ce is a sa fe and ef fec ti ve pro ce du re for the tre at ment of na sal obs truc ti on in chil dren with sub mu co sal cleft pa la te. 10, 11 In addition, Nayak et al sta ted that en dos co pic ade no i dec tomy was pre fer red over a con ven ti o nal ade no i dectomy in or der to avo id comp li ca ti ons as so ci a ted with ab nor mal cer vi cal ver teb ra e as Sche i e syndro me (MPS IS).
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Mo re re cently, po wer-as sis ted ade no i dec tomy un der en dos co pic vi ew was des cri bed. He ras and Koltai sho wed that po wer as sis ted ade no i dec tomy was as sa fe as the tra di ti o nal tech ni qu e of cu ret te ade no i dec tomy. 7 Whi le they ha ve no ted the sa fety of this new pro ce du re, the is su e of cost-ef fec ti veness has not be en ad dres sed.
Pa gel la et al re por ted that the com bi ned appro ach of con ven ti o nal cu ret te and en dos co pic ade no i dec tomy with mic ro deb ri der as su red a comp le te and ac cu ra te re mo val of the mass. 5 The se re ports sho wed that the ot her tech niqu es ha ve no su pe ri o rity on CA with en dos co pic re vi si on, if re qu i red. In cre a sed me di cal costs and the le ar ning cur ve are the di sad van ta ges of ot her tech ni qu es. Me di cal cost is an im por tant is su e in co un tri es li ke Tur key, whe re the he alth in su ran ce com pa ni es pay lo wer fe es.
CONC LU SI ON
The re are se ve ral ad van ta ges of the com bi ned appro ach of con ven ti o nal ade no i dec tomy and en dosco pic comp le men tary ade no i dec tomy. To day, endos co pic equ ip ments are ava i lab le in most of the centers. En dos co pic equ ip ments can be com bi ned with the con ven ti o nal sur gi cal met hods for ade noi dec tomy. Af ter the con ven ti o nal ade no i dec tomy, dif fe rent amo unts of re si du al tis su e can be left behind. Du ring con ven ti o nal ade no i dec tomy use of the en dos co pe pro vi des a cle ar vi ew that al lows the sur ge on to re mo ve the to tal amo unt of the ade noid tis su e, to avo id da ma ge of the Eus tac hi an tu bes, to vi ew the he morr ha gic are as. We re com men ded the use of en dos co pic as sis tan ce in ade no i dectomy.
